
Tm.

Athletic, program between 

a rock and a hard place
his been fishlonsble 

of lite to discuss thesth- 
letic sltustlon In Plym
outh High school from sc 
lesst three stsndpoUits: 
whst lesgue ought Plym
outh CO be in, why don’t 
the people support the 
tesm, snd whstoughttobe 
done Co develop more sup
port?

Esci 
upon
inswers sre not wholly 
cleir.

The sthletlc bosrd of 
control will discuss soon 
the Invlcstion to Joins new 
lesgue. There isn’t much
support for it imong 
school staff directly
volved with sthletics. The 
only sensible observstlon 
we’ve heird on the ques
tion of whether s new 
lesgue will produce suf
ficient earnings to Jus
tify psnlclpstlon inlcwss 
thst of the superintendent; 
"Gste's no problem. We 
need to think of what’s 
good for Che kids. If the 
gate Isn't big enough, we 
will have to appropriate 
up to one-half of one per 
cent of our geijcrsl fund, 
as allowed by )sw, snd 
simply, flpd other ways to 
get the jihoney.’’

Ameii..

t nc new ic«nifle wvuiu
Involve compsting with 
Nonh Baltlm^, Dan
bury, Hopewell Loudon 
and Ml

sure to come apart. It’s 
now St six teams and otw 
of them — Crestvlew — 

' already
Class

school, a Class A school, 
which Is ours, to win in 
football and bssketbsll, 
the two Wg spectator 
sports, sre those of^ 
snowball In hell.

There aren’t enough 
Class A or small Class 
AA schools anywhere 
within shooting dlsunce 
of here wtth whom to sf-

sps ___
induced. There Isn’t an
other until you get to 
South Amherst, which is 
a considerable distance 

road in Lorain 
inty. An eight' i

eneca East in foot
ball and with these 
schools and- Old Fort, 
BettsvOle snd New Rle- 
gel In basketball.

The dlsunce to North 
Baltimore la 72 miles, 
a beckuva way to go on a 

_ht In Februs 
I even risky. Dsh-

road, as 
• leas well

r piece up the 
ell, and over 

travelled Mgh-

The alternative is a 
Zamroviu"^ atretches to.

Neither choice seems 
propitious.

The present league la

county. An eight' tesm 
lesgue la desirable. A lO- 
tesm league is perfect, 
from a scheduling stand
point.

So the board has its work 
cut out for it. The ideal 
place to go is the one 
place when we’re not 
wanted. Growing up with 
the thought of marrying 
the girl next door is one 
thing, hut what If she can’t 
sund the sight of you?

WHICH BRfrlCS US TO 
public support. When our 
football team got off to 
such s fine sun, they 
turned out In droves. 
Came one licking and the 
next week, at Bellvllle, on 
a perfect night for foot
ball, there were hardly 

the
I to make 

eight ubiea of bridge.

Parenu whose children 
sre on the usm turn out 
for the home games and 

'le rost
kids a _ ,

the psrems don’t show up 
at the games of their home 
town team.

Some fans will deliber
ately go to Shelby or Wil
lard to see a game when 
their team needs their 
sumn and their money.

Even the freebies don t 
show up at the home 
games.

enough people 
Plymouth stands i

Who’re the freebies? 
They’re those who’re ac
corded passes to enter 
free of charge? Who sre 
they? Those who work at 
the games, such as con
cession managers and op
erators. Teachers of the 
staff, but not their wives 
or husbands. Members of 
the board of education, but 
not their wives or hus
bands. Members of the 
press (although the homo 
town newspaper has al
ways, invariably, with
out exception, paid for a 
regular admission tick
et).

Perhaps it's too much to 
ask of a teacher who’s - 
closeted with a couple of 
hundred yammering kids 
all day to tear himself 
away from house and 
hearth to watch a ball 
game and listen to some 
more yammering for an 
hour or so in the evening.

But the faces that’re 
there game after game 
soon get to be noticed.

What it bolls down to Is 
dlls; produce a consistent 
winner andthefans will be 
there. They may be fair- 
weather fans, but so what? 
Their money is Just as 
good as anyone else’a. To 
produce a ' winner re
quires a program that be
gins early in child devel
opment and is implement
ed consistently through
out the remainder of his 
school career. We think 
we have such a program 
going. But the products of 
that system can't be ex
pected to win when they’re 
priced out of fair and even 
competlilon before they 
Stan. And this la what the 
athletic board of control, 
and eventually the board 
of education, will have to 
deal with. It won’t be any 
picnic. We’re between a 
rock and a hard place. We 
can’t go on in a league In 
which the falr~«« "f 
compeitlon Is 
worsening, from 
look. To go into 

afford our 
! representative fiel 
jmi^ltlon Is what’ 
able. But 72 miles
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aimsiacobs 

o oust Seel

Winners

JPWI Youth stabbed

Will village be paid 
for removal of snow?

CaiBCllman James L. 
itcobe. Sr., completely 

' ijeciad the attempt of
dayer Elizabeth G. Pid- 
ock to be objective In the 
-hwlce of a police chief 
'laasdey night.
SM said she is well a- 
wrw the council is dlvid- 
d ihrte to three and ex- 
nfiaatlon is the best so-

Henatlysaidthecouncll 
•/Of wants to consider the 

Jeh local candidates, W. 
/’aabert Seel, who Is act- 

aellce chief, and Ron- 
Humphrey, who Joined 

. force last year. 
Jacobs said that if the 

tea are inter
im the sheriffs of

the council Tuesday night 
began with Councilman 
Ervin Howard saying he 

le villi

federal and state 
to help pay for enow re
moval In January?

After two visits to Nor-

-UckUnd and Huroncoun- 
I , wMch the mayor has 
^Uficated after the wrlt- 

>res a 
"Itloi 
can’t

ideated
- o test scores are re- 
* owed, that’’It looks like 

e council can’t makes 
elslon”.

® fd alsosaldhls gripe” 
9 iiSael Is Ms conflict of 
F i^st In owning a buat- £

ioh (referring to Police 
tSdaf Meiser) bought the 

we had troub- 
inttollve 

such a prob-

*r Joint,
P and I do not war 
^ wror with such

g* 1M special meeting of

^ burns, 
^ $30,000

Ire believed to have 
b wrtsd from a defective 
j fl burning stove dc. 
g mysd a barn on the 
, opeity of the Donald H. 
fl werlms, IM Saadusky 

wet. Friday, 
lilta CMef Wtyne^ E, 
lae estimated damages

bad talked with the village 
solicitor, Robert A. Mc- 
Kown, and a local attor- 

, ney, Eric J. Akers, and 
was told that SeeTa p 
tlon as acting police! 
expired as of Mar. I. 
date had been sec during 
the last council meeting 
In December when outgo
ing Councilman D. Doug
las Brumbach made a mo
tion to the effect that Seel 
be retained as acting 
police chief until Mar. 1.

The mayor saldshedla- 
puted the legality of the 
motion at the time It was 
made and still does so, 
since Seel replaced Po
lice Chief Itoben U 
Meiser when he routinely 
took a month’a vacation in 
July.

She saldnoonehadfore- 
seen that events would 
lead to his resignation, 
which came Dec. I, and 
that Seel was Che next in 
line to bead the depart-- 
menc during the police 
chief’s absence.

Jacobs said he was ex
tremely displeased with

phone 
75 perper cent dlsaacer re
imbursement for snow 
removal from Jan. 26 
through Jan. 31, the vll-

hlef lage must now goto Flnd- 
The lay Mar. 6-10 to meet 

with disaster officials to 
turn inoriglnal bills,can
celled checks, a street 
map showing which 
streets were contracted 
out for snow removal. The 

'■'report rpuat alsoahowthe 
snow depth, the depth of 
drifM, and wind velocity.

Councilman James C. 
Root responded to com
plaints about the water 
system.

He ei^alned to Mrs. 
Arthur dulver, who com
plained of diny water, 
that once Che new well is 
Installed, the other wells 
can be shut down and 
cleaned, which is why the 
new well is so necessary.

Acting Police Chief 
W, Roben Seel reported

•1’ a recort during this roSSi
period and cited several P***" “*•
cases of unsolved break- 
liws and enterings.

Er "

Feb. 1 to 17. Seven other 
departments were assist
ed, three traffic arrests 
made and 11 parking tick
ets Issued.

For this period he re- 
poned 40 incoming calls. 
The mayor said that there 
were perhaps more dur
ing the storm period that 
were unrepotted because 
there were so many per
sons answering tele
phones. h

Lions to stage 
career night

Lions club will stage a 
Career night for eighth 
graders artd some ninth 
graders in theoldgymna- 
•ium. Plymouth High 
school, Thursday from 
6:30 to 9 p. m.

Pupils who meet at 
Shiloh Junior scho<d 
will be bused to nymouth 
and return.

Refreshments will be 
served between 8r30 and 
9 p, m*

Twenty-two resource 
persons for 24 careers 
will be avaUahle for indi
vidual counaeUng.

A 37-year-old Shiloh 
driver was summoned on 
a charge of drunken driv
ing early Saturday after 
his car hit a snow bank in 
New State road and over
turned.

Bernard E. Nease re
ceived visible injuries in 
the collision at 2:30 a. m. 
He was taken by ambu
lance to Wiiisrd Area 
hospital.

His passenger, Deanna 
M, Caudill, 21, claimed 
injury but did not seek 
treatment.

Deputy victim 
ot coffee thrower

unty I
iff* 8 deputy was hit in the 
face with s cup of hot cof
fee Peb. 21 when he trt^ 
to question a local susp^t 
about a robbery.

Capt. William Miser 
went to the home of Mrs. 
Allene Casparac in West 
Broadway, on the Huron
county 
in the

ray, 
side of thevlll 

impany of L: 
alth

lage,
ieut.

Larry Faith to question 
Mrs. Gasparte's son. He 
said she told him her son 
wasn't home and then

In hlB f^e therun-3puth(
der arrest. He late 
celved treatment for min
or buma In the emergen
cy room of Mansfield 
General hospital. Mrs. 
Casparac was chai 
with assault and 
derly conduct.

wrge
dlsor

Ervin^HTa^dSacl TWO ptOtS SOM
was net a "leader” andsr.."?; Ht«rnisi;.d « «hool district
be given e chtnee ee act
ing police chief hut later 
extended SeeTa time by ■ 

ir. 7. 
Wmiem 

spoke up eeeprl- 
citlzen and said that

Lot 221, In Woodland

Hodgi
vate

motion until Mai 
i^trolman

I asai
! said I

none of the local police la 
trained In Invettlgatlone 
end that trained people 
from theaherifTedepen- 
mant should be celled In.

.avenue, hae been cold Iw 
lid U and Carol J. 

Brooks to Suzanne Fir-

Spiger quits 

council post
Youiigeet member ever ctreet light hes 

elected to 9dloh’cvUIege turned off 
council, David Spiger re-

An unreported alterca
tion in Bob’s cafe Sat
urday resulted in a stab 
wourid to a Plymouth 
youth.

Donald K. Ford. 19, 359 
Willow drive, was taken 
to Willard Area hoaplcal 
by private car after he 
was scabbed by Douglas 
Hall. Hospital personnel 
notified Willard police, 
who relayed the data to' 
police here.

Bonds sold 
at 5.5 per cent

McDonald & Co,, Cleve
land bond house, was low 
bidder on $1.15 million of 
building bonds to fund 
consrriictlon of a new jun
ior high school when 
Plymouth Board of tidu- 
cation opened bids Thur.-<- 
day.

rhe firm hjd 5.5 per cent 
Interest on the bonds, 
which will be retired over 
23 years.

After a discussion of 
prelivlnary plans drawn 
by D. James Crawfis, 
Marr. Knapp & Crawfis, 
Mansfield architects, the 
board went Into executive 
session to study negotia
tions of teacher con
tracts.

FFA award winners: from left, Jeff 
Ousley, silver rating, prepared speech; 
Todd Kranz, gold rating, first place, 
extemporaneous speech; Jerry Miller, 
gold rating, FFA cree^ rendition. 
Awards came in Richland county con
test. Kranz competed in the district 
contest at Fredericktown Feb. 23.

Mrs. Douglass
in running
Mrs. M. Joan Douglass, 

an old COPwarhorse, Is 
returning to the fray.

She will contest her par
ty’6 mTmlnatlon to run for 
Richland county commU- 
sloner with Dale Cook, a 
dairy farmer, and ferry 
Wolf, a commercial pho- 

grapber.

again
De

rector of 
1 replace Dale 
'ho’s running 

or, he’ll have to

tographe 
Wolf mj 

Is app 
electlo 
Brlcker, 
for audit' 
droj

resentatlvc totheGeneral 
Agsembly In 1973 and 
1974. She was defeated In a 
bid for reelectlon by Rep. 
Sherrod Brown. She 
sought to oust Brown in 
1976 but failed.

She served as councll- 
tn Mansfield for eight 

irs, was on the Metro- 
I Housing boerd for 

ur yearxand now serves 
on the park board.

Primary opposition to 
an incumbent Richland 
county commissioner 
emerged last week when

yea n 
politi

Roy H. Walter, Lexington, 
said he'll run on June 6 

nsi Anhur Touby.
ratlc central 

committee chairman In 
the county, Walter le a 
councilman in Lexington, 
where he twice ran for 
mayor unusccessfully. In 
19*2 he was defeated by 
Freeman J. Swank forthe 
party nomination to run 
for commissioner.

A Shelb
latest CO challenge ii 
henr Common Pleas Judge 
James J. Mayer,

Mayer will seek reelec- 
rion as an independent 
candidate.

Vincent K. Phelan is 
c 1 rc ulat ing nominating
petitions both as a Re
publican and as an inde
pendent.

If he files as an inde
pendent, he won't need to 
run in the June primary. 
If hefllesa.-^a Republican, 
he win face at lease t

■nent. He is Ralph E, 
municipal 

Mansfield.

oppoi 
Jobm 
coun judge

Ex-Shilohon
campaigning

Donali
council, David Spiger r«- 
algned, effectlv. at once, 
when tlw council mat Feb.

, Huron county re- 
corder repona. He

Lot 304, In Willow ctr- »«n at four yeen, which 
cle, has ba«n sold to fUl expln Dac. 31,1982. 
Jam*. M. and Virginia Spiger U 26.
Smith by Billie Ray end Ktoyor Grady McDonald 
Linda J, Hale. reported every other

economiea cen be made In 
the demand for electri-

waa Into a aecond Airchaae of an under-

___  1 capacity of !
gallona, at a coat of 3212 
jdue freight, wee audkor-

Tuesday wljl he a red 
letter day for a former 
Shllohan.

He is Elton Briggs, 
Deming, N. M., who is 
among five candictatesfor 
mayor of that town.

The 6B-year-old l^rlggs 
la the son of thelateOrra

truck driver for Norwalk 
Truck Lines, Me moved to 
Deming four years ago 
from l.ouisvi *

ELTON BRIGGS

ur year 
vine. Kv

In 1966-67, he was may
or of Algonquin, UU

He served In the Army 
as a youth and helped to 
put down the Boxer Re
bellion in China in 1928- 
29. He was the heavy
weight wrestling champ
ion of the Army and won 
the first black belt for 
judo In America in 1929,

He has been a police 
lle«enant and motorcyc
le officer in Carpemers- 
ville, file, and was depuqr 
sheriff In iVmalltIo 
county, N, M,

Me previously rMifora 
seat on the Dem&tg bonrd 
of education Nil 4M not 
win. "

; ..4. j,. .4^
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High scorer
William Tackett, 12th grader, was 

leading scorer for Plymouth team in 
Class A tourney at Willard. He produced 
30 points, one more than Blane Baker.

Girls ride 

over Mounties
Plymouth girls girded 

for secrlonel tourney play 
that began Tuesdayatr^w 
Washington by whipping 
Mapleton, 54 to 32, oat- 
urdavirday. 

The Big Red closed Its 
ison wichaflne 

lI-and-3 record. One de
feat was at the hands of 
St. Peter’s, runner-up In 
Ohio In 1977. Another

Plymouth girls were 
beaten for the third 
time this season by pow
erful Ontario on Feb. 21.

The score was 45 to 32.
The Warriors outshot 

and out rebounded the Big 
Red.

Vicki Walker scored 18 
for the winners, Peggy 
Lewis 12 for Plymouth.

ol.
the third was by Ontar- 

x»wer. 
red 25

Pt'ggy Lewis 14 inthe 
rout of Mapleton. Lewis 

wn 17

8 by 
Class AA 

athy Brov 
and Peggy Lewis 14

took, down 17 rebounds.
Twelfth graders on 

Coach Mike McFarren’s

iwla 12 for 
Lineups: 

Ontario 
Walter 
Whlsler 
Mehaffey 
Cowell 
Hardin 
Strlckler 
Totals

fg

Coach Mike McFarren s Schlbley 
team concluded their Schlbley

Lineups; 
f Plymouth 
• Schlbley 

Lewis 
‘ Brown 

Dent 
Osborne 
Totals 
Mapleton 
Kerr
McConnell
Moody
Schneider
I-awaon

fg

Plybrjouth
Schlble
Schible
Lewis
Brown
Dent
Postema

fg ft

4 10 
0 6

20 14 54

'I % '5
5 0 10

Foster 2 (
Totals 16 C

Score by periods:
P 13 10 16 15 - 
M 10 6 10 6 -

Fifth graders 
stretch streak 
to 22 games

Fifth grade vinngs ran 
their undefeated streak to 
22 games Saturday, de
feating Brlnkerhrff In 
league play at Mansfield, 
27 to 16.

Sixth graders trailed by 
13 points at the half at 

i Belleeue Friday, rallied 
• to tie and won In over
time, 38 10 37, Rodney 
Hamilton scored 23 
polio.

BaOey’s defeated the 
Vikes In league play Sat- 
urdayt at Mansfield, 23 
to 21.

Both tesms w4II play In 
Aal|Jand tomorrow night.

Trojans oust Red in thriller^ 51 to 50
Plymouth played Its best 

game oftbe season at Wil
lard Friday night but 
bowed out of the Class A 
-playdowns nevertheless.

Totals 
Score by periods:

O n 12 9 14 - 45 
P 6 2 9 15 - 32

Boosters to meet 
Wednesday

Booster club wilt meet 
Wednesday at 7 p. m. in 
the library, Shiloh Ele
mentary school.

Tourney set 
for grade schooleis 
here Mar. 16

Plymouth Band Mothera 
will stage their third an
nual fifth and sixth grade- 
double elimination bas
ketball tournament In 
Plymouth High school. 
Mar. 16-Apr. 22.

Games will be played 
Thursday and Friday 
nlghta and games will 
surt In the tftemoon on

\ba\e
always

you
were
IsGood
Ne^g^hboc
Now
prove
it
(JomUk)

/knancan A«d OoH UMton mor* 
Of itwte lote mao anveotfy

Rwn»nt»ef (^Cnsaanmore 
manttooddrives lismoraman 
ha*0mg me mousands of MCiana of
(Hatfers Intact AmarcanRad 
Cross tacMas over tOOaWarwV

HefOMTgPeocto loba-ai 
oty tnasoburts.

Ml naad money Its irua. ao «a 
n go on oftanng « ow Iraa aanr- 
rs Bufaeaiaonaadhaartt And

funds ol 
iheoty

C«t your locat chaewr JoA ua

>aturday.
Entry fee is $20 a teem. 

AH entry fees arxl ros- 
cera must he received by 
Mir. 10 hy Mra. Perry 
Mckenzle, 137 Plymouth 
street. Teams may carry 
IS players.

All entry fees will be re
turned If the tournament 
is cencelled because d 
energy problems.

The Big Red fell victim 
to South Central. 51 to 50, 
for the second time this
season. An earlier meet- 
ii^ at Greenwich resulted 
in a 62 to 59 defeat.

Plymouth led for three 
periods and did not give 
up the lead until the clock

ltd 1:47 of the final per
iod. Tony Hall, who had a 
moment earlier tied it at 
44 with a steal and a lay
up, fired one- home to 
mak^ It 46 to 44. After 
Plymouth took a timeout, 
Dave Keiscr stole an In- 
bounds pass from Greg 
Mumea, steamed almost 
the length of thecounand 
laid It in for a four point 
lead

broke Plymooth’i 
BUI Tackett, Plym

outh’s high scorer with 
20 points, garnered two 
free throws before Hall

Plymouth fired 11 and 
made 10. And that was the 
difference.

The Big Red fell behind 
early on and was com
pelled to come back with 
two buckets. The teams 
tied the score nine times 
In Che first half and 14 
time throughout the

*1t was tied at 12 after 
eight mlnutea and at 22 
after46.

Hymouth led by three 
goif^ Into the final per
iod, during which the 
Trojans shot nine times 
for field goal and made 
six. Plymouth got off 11 
tries and madethr^. The 
victors produced five 

accesses In 13 attempts 
free throw, Plymouth 

ven of eight, 
t the 1

Clark
Hall
Wilhelm
Kelser
Graff ice
Totals
Plymouth
Adams
Baker
Mumea
Ream
Schuller
Tackett

2 0 4
7 6 20
4 2 10
5 2 12
2 1 5

20 11 51

' * ! *3
2 20

20

succ 
for 1 
seve

Hall led i
fense with 20 points. Kel
ser had 12 and KevlnWll- 
helm 10. Tom Grafflce, 
the big gun of the South 
Central attack, scored

countered with the first 
of a one-and-one penalty.
Three points behind, Ron 
Schuller acoi 
rebound with 
left. Plymouth was down 
by only one at this point.
But Randy Adams fouled 
Hall and he responded 
with two free throws, the 
penalty and the bonus, and 
Adams's final ahot mere
ly made the score tighter Plym 
with time running out. took 

Aa It was, Plymouth was 
beaten from the foul line.
The Big Red matched the 
Trojans shot for shot 
from the field, each team 
having scor^ 20 field 
goals. The Trojans did It 
with 61 anempis, Plym-

flve.
Tackett, In his career 

high, was easily the out
standing Plymouth player 
on offense, though Adams 
excelled arith his floor 
play. Blane Baker scored 
13, the only other Hym- 
outh player In double fig
ures.

South Central was a bit 
more careful than Plym- 

Trojana com

outh with only SO. South 
Central fired 21 free 
throws and made If

FREECAIALOG
For a free government catalog 
fabngmore than 200 hdfrful
Conumer InfomuCion

mltted* 17 turnovers, 
Plymouth 19. Thr Trojans 
took down 27 rebouixls, 
Plymouth 21.

It was a good, stiff en
counter between twoclaa- 
sic rivals who played 
their hearts out and pro
duced an exciting and 
highly competitive bas
ketball game that was in 
doubt until the final sec
ond.

Lineups:
South Central fg ft rp

ITie Advertiser

^^HABDWARE STORE^

BAmi
ol the JIOIT

aMal.SCtE

GO or 40-Pak TRASH BAGS
Wrap up spring cleaning wHh heavy-duty trash 
bags. TY^y're handy for yard work at well as base
ment. attic artd garage dean up. Ideal for storing 
out of'Seaeon Hems. too. Choose the 40-pak. 33-gsl. 
Me or the 60-pek, 26'gel. sire.

MILLER’S

hang on to it and wbentbe 
i blew* 

d quax
outh led by just two.

end or 
r, Plym-

The Big Red started out 
in the final pezio 

Adar
erlod with ; 

bucket by Adams, who 
drove nearly the length of 
the aff<

Totals 20 10 50
Score by periods:

S 12 10 12 17 - 51 
P 12 10 15 13 - 50

Crestview
victim
of Plymouth

Twice defeated by
Creatview In the regular 
season, Plymouth ataged 
the upset of the year at 
Willard Feb. 22 by down
ing the Cougars, 49 to 45, 
In a game that was tied 
10 times before Plymouth 
surged to the front with 
the last four points.

Crestview won the game 
from the field, 22 goals 
to 20. It was nymouth's 
opportunities at the free 
throw line that produced 
victory. The Big Red shot 
14 times and converted 
nine of them to win. 
Crestview missed one of 
two tries.

Plymouth Jumpedofftoa 
four point lead on shots 
by Randy Adams and BUI 
Tackett only to see Creat
view tie It. It was knotted

ly th
fonslve court 

score. Ron Rider count
ered with a shot nude af
ter breaking through the 
Red defense, whereupon 
Tackett scored. After a 
Cougar time out at 5:47, 
Brian Stlmmell scored. 
The margin was back to 
two. Blane Baker, Rym- 
outh's high scorer with 
16, fired one home on the 
fast break and Cary Eb
erts countered with a re
bound. Eh 
again at ! 
tied at 41.

Ron Schuller was fouled

by Jeff Stoffer and made 
both ends of his one-and- 
one, giving Plymouth a 
two point lead. But Stlm
mell was right there again 
and It was tied once more. 
Greg Mumea fired a field 
goal and therts came 
right hack so that with 1:37. 
left In the game. It was 
tied at 45.

Here Plymouth forged

throw and then Schuller, 
had a double onionunlty.' 
He made the second and 

" ‘ right

‘*4

onda left. Then 
Keith Uleblercalledtlnv 

y Rl<

free throws. Crestview 
called time with 46 sec- 

n Coach 
Ime.

Baker was fouled by 
er and scored with both 
shots. This gave Plym
outh a three point advan
tage with 27 seconds left.

Crestview called an
other time out.

Adams missed a free

Crestview
there.

Lineups:
Plymouth
Adams
Baker
Mumea
Ream
Schuller
Tackett
Tonis
Crestview
Eberts
Chronlster
Scott
Rider
Stlmmell
Bond
Staffer

C 10 II 12 12

Just Chicken
ISPe.Ncket-$i.«t 
21 Pc. tarel - $*.**

Ihrera t CinarA 
$17*

KmtiMky
fHid{/kiektn

Rt. 224 West, 
WlanI

Save Steps 

Save Time 

Save with us.
BANK WHERE YOU GET 

Complete Banking Service 

You'll Never Need Another Bank!
The Family Bank

Willard 

Bank
omcai; muMD roK*™''* ~

Ow peeple wwt to senre yes In n mwy wsys n we <wa



FOODLAND_, ,,, 
MARKETS

MFAMKSSTOAU
OURCUSTOMttS —

QUANmv RIGHTS *
RISaVED

EXClUSIVaYATFOOOLAM)
r;," DAWTYDAtSIBPIQUOTHOIRONPBUAU

\ SHEETS AND PILLOWCASES
TWIN'^SHEETS'my

^^nCtcWmA 
VAC PACK

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

DOUBUWSHECTS mt |

QUEEN'^SHEETS my

"«QOOY" paou 1
mOWCASES MY

m
AUirUASSMJfaTO 
AVAltABIUn DUf TO 
WUTHB CONOmONS
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^ STORE HOURS:

Mon. through @at 
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Sunday
9 a. ni. to 6 p. m.

MTHtPKa
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

I lUNfMO
'cubeSTEAK “

•ONBOSMUD
PORK LOIN ROAST i

CHMaOiUUTT S||
SIRLOIN STEAK u J
motagounr H
T-BONE STEAK ** i

PORK ROAST

PORK CHO^S

j CHOia BUIE YEUOW OR BONEl 
GET your punch CARO TODAYIMuor4 /_____________

ii?6. ^I^^PORtSuSE steak H2^
finVfiW
wnottuKaotam 
PIQUES «

Ka MYMNaiONOHMN
r COLBY CHEESE

. tamtimmatk
f EXTRA LARGE EGGS 60Z.FRIEI 

DEIMONTI Mu.
CATSUP

REG., BEEF. JUMBO 
OR JUMBO BUF 
ECKRICH

I CUT THICK OR THIN 
LOIN
PORK CHOPS “

SNOW mm 
MUSHROOMS a <|I8 :

FOtCOOKWG 
YEUOW

ONIONS

L'"I ^I

FOtTMUlM
SUNFLOWER SEEDS

DINNER BELL
PEPPERED,

DUTCH, SALAMI, 
SPKED, PAP

.LUNCH MEAT]

Maui'S HC4CY
BRAN MEAL BREAD I
FOODUND
BAR-B-Q BUNS

* Nestle . 'Souptime
»«AHT

turns A ln.rf II 
C *nn. ’1

KUtsco otisr
PREMIUMS £ 59^
FUNCO-AMBHCAN
SPAGHEHIO'S
MAN.IUC
UGMTtD 3KIDNEY BEANS
QUMLAirSnNY

THIN PRETZELS 1

CRISCO

HAMBURGER - SAUSAGE 
PEPPERONI ■ CHEESE

TOMATOES BJENOJPjZZAmm

CHOia CROP 
100% FLORIDA

ORANGE
JUICE TOMATO 

-JUICE. ■

1let.[
SPRAV^DlSlNFtCTANT OM

COLGATE SAVINGS BONi^l BE0B0WZIII6 GLEAljCT * nunci UKnnMiYi} «. ioxb__* PANCAKE SYWP__!ll:_ J
ratsmsuGU
HONEY GRAHAMS

MOg»«P Et

\\inMium MkA

%8U849*

gA6.AMT.lAUS
MMifMUMMOU
LOW FATCHOC. MILK‘D

(COUPON Y coupon

tStOnBYOmt NMM
UTFOOD

REfA^ieiH
fc. Toothbrush

I NATIONAL DEHUL WEEK SPECIALS I 
JONNSOm

UnoriOMKMSMAM’SMtY ^ J

tr I|l9i► ** 1 I
BnwmwmMMT «
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Music teacher 

bride here

David Swartz- takes bride

Mifis Janeane E, Cun- 
nlngham, vocal muaiq in
structor in Pljrmouth 
school was married
Feb. n at 6:30 p, m. In 
First United Presbyeri- 

ere to BiUllp

00l8»
.. 17

'nlted Presl 
an church here 
B. Hopkins, Sandusky.

The Rev. Dr. Calvin 
Winder performed the 
double ring ceremony In 
a setting of white chry
santhemums and pink

Given in marriage by 
her father, the bride was 
attired in a white A-line 

>ver f 
carrh

white chrysanthemums. 
Her younger sister, 

Kitty, maid of honor, wore 
a pink flowered print with 
pink and white daisies.

Robert Burdue, Fltch- 
vUle, was best man.

Richard Blair Hopkins, 
' Plymouth, and Jack Mil

ler, Mansfield, ushered.
Mrs. Cunningham' 

chose a gown of blue with 
pink andwhltecamatlons.

The bridegroom's 
mother watched from the

Mar. 2
Janet R. Donnenwinh 
James Beck 
Mrs. Wayne Kessler 
Harold Foraker

Mar. 3
'Ing
: Young

daughter 
•Iday In Shelby Memor- 
I hospital to the Dale

the William D. Hopkins- knit sty 
es, Sr., New London, Is an collar, 
alumnus of New London slightly
High school and of Ash
land collMje. He Is em- 

yColu
■-U.W, Inc., Sandusky.

The bride Is a graduate 
ith High school 

andofH ' - 
Tiffin.

Oarid Swam, son of the 
John Swartaes, Shiloh, 
was married Feb. 18 st 
3:30 p. m. In Mechanics- 
town to Miss Jean Nte- 
Clester.

The ceremony was per
formed In the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McClester, 
by the Rev. Kenneth 
Mansfield In a setting of 
potted chrysanthemums 
lighted by tapers In twin 
candelabra. The bride’s 

. cousin. Miss Lucy Snode, 
was organist.

Given In marriage by 
her parents, the bride 
was attired in a floor- 
length gown of Ivory wool 
knit styled with stand up 

fitted waist and 
flared skirt. She 

wore a gold pendant 
watch, an engagement 
gift to her grandmother, 
Mrs. John D, Reid, by 
her fiance. Mrs. Reid la

Miss Helen Marshall, 
Mansfield, and Mrs. Mark 
Dayhukf, Cambridge, 
were bridesmaids. Each
was attired In a floor- 
length skirt of Ivory wool 
knit and softly cowled 
sweater in mint green.

The bride and her at
tendants carried a single 
Ivory rose.

Mrs. McClester chose 
an sK>le green gown of 
ploy knit accentuated with 
seed pearls at the waist. 
He wore a daisy corsage.

Mrs. Swam wasattired 
In a floor-length gown of 
chiffon fashioned in green 
with a floral design. The 
ensemble had a full- 
length matching Jacket. 
She wore a daisy corsage.

Darrel Clemens, Col
umbus, the bridegroom’s 
brotber-ln-law, was best' 
man.

A reception and open 
ook pi

home economics. She was 
graduated by Carrollton 
High school. Ohio State 
university and Mlchlnn 
State university st East 
Lansing.

The bridegroom Is an

now 93.
Miss Judy Jurgens, Ak

ron, was maid of honor.
The bride Is Richland 

county extension agent In

Mar. 4
Rhonda Erwin 
Mrs. Michael Ward 
Mrs. D. E. Akers 
Michele Light 
Mark Kamann 
Virgil Kuhn 
Sandra Elliott 
Mrs. Kenneth Fox 
Mrs. H. James Root 
Pennl Pritchard

Bradley Roberts 
Junior McKinney 
Mrs. Harry Aumend 
Mrs. George DeVeny 
Brenda K. narnert

Mar. 6 
Larry Ernst 
Charles Pugh 
Joseph Wilson

Mar. 7 
Linda Fox
Mrs. Gordon :>eahoIrB 
Douglas Rcechlng 
Mrs. J. J. 1-asch 
James Harrls 
Michelle -ordan

Mar. fi
Mrs. Gerald Gollwlrzer 
Brian Keith Kennard 
George Roberts 
Wendy Daron

Wedding -Vnnlversarles 
Mar. 7
The Henry Gilliams, Jr,

Predieris wed 40 years
Married 40 years ago, 

the John Predieris, wu- 
lard, celebrated thelran- 
niversary Feb. 19 with 
dinner at Tiffin.

She is the former Elsie 
McGinty, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. D. Karl 
McGinty, Plymouth.

He Is a veteranemploy- 
fe of Plymouth Locomo- 

re Works, Inc. She is 
y Sherwood 
istrles, WU-

employed by 
Medical InduE 
lard.

They have two daugh
ters, Mrs. MarvlnWurm, 
Attica, and Mrs. Joseph

Runkle, Plymouth. There 
are six grandchildren.

ERRATUM^------
Wedding date pTmIss 

iClary Jo Hass and Russ 
Larlck, Upper Sandusky, 
is Mar. 17, not Mar. 20. 
The Advertiser regrets 
this error.

What’s a snob?
By AUNT I.I2 

Every^^ace has good 
xjople ‘ ’ ■ ■ '
hose 

I gues.s.
There Is another cate

gory, though, that no one 
wants to mention: snobs;- 

They come in various 
rles. Some are the 
ley 

way t
what they do, some for

tegoi
way they are because of 
the way they dress, some

tlve tidbits on a dish 
ready to he served.

Because they grow un
derground among the 
roots of oak trees and for 
the most part only in 
France and Italy and are 
only found by a trained 
dog or pig that can sniff 
thorn out, they are plain 
expensive. Worse than 
real caviar, which now the 
Russians are in the ]

lip.
nything to look up 

forward to anymore. Soon

} of faking up Jusi 
Japianese did

pro- 
it like

they drive, some for 
where they travel to, and 
some for what they cook, 
and they are the worst of 
the whole bunch.

That last little group 
now has something going 
for it that will probably 
make them more unbear
able. Truffles are now In 
the process of being 
faked. Leave it to fW 
French to dream this otw '

pearls, raising fakes.
The eanh-shakJng thing 

n the truffle business 
la that now they are im
planting them in the roots 
of young hazel trees so 
they can hecontrolledand 
harvested cheaper and 
faster. I can hardly wait.

If all this faking keeps 
up, we will lose all our 
snobbish people, which 

a lotV/111 cause t of hard-
East and '

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Channing are the parents 
of a son born in Shelby 
Memorial hospital Mon
day morning.

Read The AdvertiMr

Up.
ThThose llttlemorselsare 

for some strange reason 
the most desirable of all 
foods to every cook. This 
I could never understand 
because those mush
room-like things usually 
end up aa little decora-

SPECIAL
Coca-Cola
O 16-oz. 5409
0 botties I 

plus deposit
We now have

Smith's Ice Cream and Toni’s Pizzas

MARATHON CARRYOUT

ta
LUNCH SPECIAL

Mon. TVti Fri.
KMiwRoOTt 
•MfSmMch 
IrwKliFriM 

■iRSin
tfS,

It. 224 WMt,
wa«4

alumnu* ct Shllat> High 
Khoid. He is uMcUted 
wUb bis father In Swsrtx 
t> Son PMato farm.

They wUi live In Shelby 
route I.

m.
^Twentieth Century cir
cle convened Monday
7:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Wlllford.

Mra. Edward O. Ram
sey dlscuased Ohio 
xlass. Mrs. Norman B.
McQuown’s subject was president, I 
Ohio pottery and Mrs. Schultz. Al 
Dale McPherson talked 
on Ohio camp grounds.

Roll call was answered 
by a pertinent fact about

piece 
la tas

Mr. and Mra. Erie J. 
Akers were amoof those
attending the Inaugural

r. Arthur I
lege for the sebooTs i 

resident. Dr 
ihultz. Along with his 

5 in Ply 
Is anas 

professor of buatneas law 
college faculty.

No one will have 
look u 
anymo

we will all be able 
have that hundred dollara 
pound stuff on tasty meat 
loaves. Truffles do have 
an extremely delicatefla- I 
vor but^ really not a 
hundred dollars' worth.

Now If you want aome- 
thing more flavorful and 
more than In reach try 
this on one of our happy 
snowy nights which ap
parently will never go

It '"is onions su gratln. 
Slice up a pound of on

ions, boil them until Just 
tender In salted water, 
then drain. Save the 
liquid, Just a half a cup.

Melt two tablespoons <rf 
iHitter, add two table
spoons of flour, beating 
It with a whisk. Mean
while. have a half a cup of 
milk (If you are a really 
snobbish cook, use 
cream; but milk works 

rell), I
Immediately to 

the butter and flour and 
stir Into a sauce.

Start a casaerole with 
the onions and sauce 
which has been treated to 
some shakes of ground 
pepper, whatever you 
think you need. Sprinkle 
the top with a mixture of 
buttered bread crumb* 
and grated cheese.

Bake
broiler until 
brownish.

Served with a two Inch 
piece of choice steak. It 

'. And not too bad 
dice of tasty meat- . 

loaf. The real goumwt 
cooka will opt for the 
meatloef, which taltea 
real Ingenuity to make. 
Anyone can cook a ataak.

put under a 
til the top Is

77/. HrJ
UP TO

CREDIT LIFE 

INSURANCE 

ON ALL 

INSTALMENT 

LOANSATNO 

COST TO YOU
(ffldlvMnab up to 65 yoort of opo)

NEW CM 10*11$
MIKIMIOiaTCKTMB

R99%AsPyR8.
Ine/idff

Crtdif Lift Ittarotef
»pT»«iraafiaf4i*«a4 *10,000

M Menth Contract

HUT mat •2JKN
HUI H3SN vaut

HAN •13IM •m« HJUM
•SjM •HUT •NU2 •UNU
•MN •INN •MNN *TANN

11.96% At PfrU.
Itelidfs

CrtdU Lift ItiMrotet
l»T»«r*a>i*f4g*aa<*l0,000

36 Month Contract

•UN HCN •3NN
•UN •NN mm nmu
HJN •iiin TTIM VKH
•UN nNN trui •UNN
•MN HNU •lUUI •74NN

|AmsrjifArwm ramk
Of MMMnELt-n.VMOUTH.ONIO

SUNSHINE'S
MOTOR
SALES

lOHTI 124 WllUlt

7th
Anniversary

Sale
Now In Full Swing

New Policy
We are starting a policy of 
90% of all inventory under 
$3800-or we will pay you 

$25 in cosh
If you can come on our lot 
we will hove a Cor Under 

$1000 to sell or we will 
pay you $25 in cash

74 Buick Electra $3777
73 Buick Lesabre $2877 
70 Cher. Malibu $777
70 Cbev. Monte Carlo

$1677
74 Chev. Nov* $2277
76 Chev. Mo«e Carlo

$8977
77 Chev. Monza $3777
75 Cbev. Monte Carlo

$3977
73 Impel* $2377
77 Chev. Caprice

$5577
74 Chev. Impels $2777
75 Impala $2677
73 Ford Wagon SOLD
72 Ford Wagon $477
76 Ford Elite $4677 
76 Ford Pinto $5377
73 Ford LTD $2977 
73 Ford LTD $2677 
73 Dodge Polar* $1977
71 Dodge Polar* $577 
76 Dodge RT $4177 
75 Mercury Cougar

$4277
larqu$:

75 Mercury Marquis
$5777

72 Olds Regency $777
73 Olds Cutlass $2977
73 Plymouth Satellite

$1977
74 Plymouth Duster

$2477
76 Pontiac Ventura

$3377
73 Pontiac Firebird

$2177
72 PDotlac Catalina

$2977
73 Pontiac Cian Prtx

$3977
73 Firebird $3477 
76 CMC PU SOLD 
76 CMC Van $5377 
71 VW Van $2877 
78 International PU

$2977
71 Chev. PU $2677 
73 Ford S/4 PU $2977 
76 Ford Courier $3777 
70 Mercury Wagon $677 
73 CMC ftl $1477

12777

1971 MEKWY <tn

1972 HMD M7t
B,',
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Citizens of tomorrow
Jennifer, six, and Melissa, four, 

daughters of the Billy M. Youngs, 52
East High street; Brian, eight, son of 

I pe J. Eugene Hammans, 45 East High

street; Charleen, 11, and Mark, seven, 
children of the Rev. and Mrs. David 
Sams, 76 Portner street.

iMftbodlsts .
Cho

Methodist church'wlU re
hearse today at 7:30 

Sl^iloh and Plyr 
United Nfeihodlsi w,

ho^r of Shiloh United(
hearse today at 7:30p. m 

and Plymoutl

Lenten service 
kwlll be In Plymouth United 

Methodist church on Mar. 
12 with the Rev. Gerald 
Ceranowski. Sc. loaeph’s 
Roman Catholic church.

Kenneth Heydlng- 
Jacobscs 

her brother and sis- 
CU!

The
era, the Anhur 
and her brothei 
ter-ln-law, the Cllben 
Heubergers, Mansfield, 
have returned from a 10- 

trip to Hawaii and 
Vegas, Nev.

day
Us

> wH| paniclpatelna World 
I Day of Prayer program
. in NU. Hope Lutheran 

church, Shiloh, from 10
> a. ^JuniU I p. m.,

8ore<t by Church V 
United. Guests

f»hrlilg;their owntaMeser- 
^ vlci ind Item:
, lucf liinch witl 
. providecl by Luti 
' Church Women. Eve:

omen gg guestB guest speaker.
United Methodist 

•ch’s general offering 
the '*One Great Hour

, spoo- celved S. 
Women

United. Guests should
ship
theme

tng
>undilay 8

. Tl

Items for a poc- 
h with hot dishes 

Lutheran
ryone

should bring hla own fllble 
with

UijifiltiMf thodi sa. pari sh 
will|MpUfuie Umen 
servlws .Sunday In the 
Shiloh United Methodist 
church at 7:30 p. m. 
Fourth speaker will be 
the \ Rev. F.d Wishert, 
ser^lna the Wo

Is year’s 
•eel the 

Need -- Sharc^e Gift.” 
United Methodists along 
with 30 othdr Protestant 
and Onhodox denomina
tions are observing this 
annual “one Great Hour 
of Sharing.” United Meth- 

•**Wisrg1fts go to thtf-Unlt- 
ed Methodist Committee 
on Relli

mitted to Mansfield Gen
eral hospital Sunday.

will be re- Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Fetters, Canal Winches
ter, visited her mother, 
Mrs. Mton Robertson, 
Saturday.

derwent heart surgery 
morning In

The Jerrold Harring
tons and James Enderby 
drove to Wooster Sunday 
to visit I odd f ackler, a 
student In the C ollege of 
Wooster.

Mrs. R. Harold Mack 
recently visited her 
daughter and son-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Jame

} go to tl 
•diet Coi 

lelief, which, in turn, 
( these funds In mlnls-

ing the Wooster par- 
Wooster district, 

rc
. . __ ioly

Und In the summer (k

Ish,! ••V/WOICS
Unlqed Methodist church. 
He traveled In the Holj

uses
tries of relief, rehabili
tation, renewal of Hfeai>d 
refugee resettlement.

Pupils in the church 
school of the Rymouth 
church
given the opportui

1976, He wUl be moving to 
‘the Flyria area thissum- 
merlto a two-point charge 
therb. There will be a free 
will offering received 
each evening and special 
donations during the re- 

! freshmenr and fellowship 
/'will be received to sup- 
^ port the church hunger

have also been 
:unlty to 

this offerli

The James G. Russells 
returned Sunday from a 
week’s vacation In Aruba.

t" John S^hrie,- New lUv- 
.’JSn, spent Hie weekend witff 

‘ hlK grandparents,Mr.and 
Mrs. Wayne H. Strlne.

Helen Akers, who has 
been a patient In Mans
field C^neral hospital for 
.surgery, was moved to 
Mansfield Memorial 
Homes Tuesday.

IV*,

Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Hrodertek, Alpena, Mich. 
Last week the Macks were 
guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. f^iul Webster, 
Put-in-f'ay. Monday Mr. 
Webster will go to Mercy 
hospital, Toledo, for 
iurther surgery,

Mrs. J, Raymond Wu- 
Mrs. Rebi-cca Scott 
Mrs. Percilla Reed 

were admitted Sunday to 
Willard Area hospital.

Charles Hland was re
leased Sunday from that 
hospital.

give
share in this offering 
through their rice sack 
offering 
reminded to return these 
to their church school 

sses this Sunday also. 
Iloh United Methodist

hags. Pupils ;

clas
Shi

worr
mon.
day
ment

Legion sets 

spring parley
rMorch Rtd Cress ■eitli —

Two to lead 

ARC canvass
will be 

until 10 a. m. 
ith High school.

Mrs. Harold Laser and 
rfrs.; Roy W, Carter are 

.co-captains of the annual

Services set 
for Mrs. Predmore

con-

ird.jfor 
Vcdfnore 
rd : n 

I Wjjli

Services will te c 
luct(|d today at 2 p, 
rom McQuate-Secor 
'uneral home by the Rev. 
^wajrd Brandt, Trl 
.ixheran church, 1

dra, Madalean 
78, Wll- 

route 2, who died 
Hard Area hospiul 
ly afternoon, 

Sbejwas 111 a long time. 
Boiji Feb. 26, 1900, In 
plaware county, ahe 

nfare county, ahe 
llhe-r whole life near 
afd.
ri hushand, Wiiiam, 

ed ft 1963.
>he Is aurvlved by two 
Mgftera, Mrs. J|ine 
marson, wiiuid, and 
ra.! Katheryn Stancel, 
Mjth! Amberst: three
>ni,l Leeland, Elyria; 
ale, Hebron, and fames, 
lelby; II grandchildren 
Id M grreat-grandchlld-

Burlgl wUI belnCreen- 
letery; .

tass In the village.
Mrs. John H.Hutchlaon, 

Jr,, la Huron county 
chairman.

The canvass will be con
ducted this month, pro- 
clalved by President 
Carter as Red Cross 
month.

For the first time ft 
several years, the Red 
Cross was placed among 
tha beneflciaiiea of the 
annual Community Cheat 
campaign. But the amount 
allocated tothe Red Cross 
Is Insufficient to meet Its 
local needs and the can
vass is Intended tocollect

Ing to 
make a contribution to the 
Red Cross maydosodur- 
Ing the special program In 
Sandusky High school Sat
urday from noonto4p.m.

A swimmer Invites a 
sponsor to contribute a 
fee for each lap of the pool 
negotiated by the swim
mer. This money wfien 
collected by the Red 
Cross Is credited aa a do
nation by the swimmer.

Swimmers wishing to 
participate on Saturday 
will be bused to Sandusky 
and return. Mrs. Hutchi
son, Tel. 687-6242, has 
further decAils.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447 
will be host Sunday to the 
spring conference of the 
5th district, American 
Legion.
•Registration 

from 9;30 u 
In Plymouth 

Henry Case, district 
commander, will call the 
meeting to order,

Ntwsy Mt«s . . .
The Wintam Fazios, 

Orland Park, 111., were 
weekend visitors of their 
daughters, Mrs. J. Maine 
Tackett and Mrs. Janet

Mie conference will he 
welcomed to Rymouth by 
Mayor Fllzalieth G. Pad- 
dock.

Dinner will be served at 
J2;3o p. m. In the local 
post home. ^

The conference will re
convene at 2 p. m. to 
hear t lement i . Oom- 
hrnwski, loledo, second 
vice-command«.-r of Ghlo.

He was elected to that 
office during the .^^th an
nual state convention last 

In Toledo.
Dombrowskl Is a 

Navy veteran of W'orld 
War II and a member of 
Argonne Post 54.^, To
ledo.

After the retiring of c<il- 
ors, l-eglonalres and 
their wives arc Invited 
for a buffet at the l-eglon 
hall. Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Gooding will provide a 
musical hackgrr^nd from 
5 until 8 p. m.

We Welcome . .. Ron Poland 
To Our Sales Staff

Ron was previoasly on the sales staff of 
WIKR Radio Norwalk. See Ron this week-end 
for 0 down-to-earth Price on one of these 

fine Used Cars.

Ron Poland

gains
1973 FORD MAVERICK
4-dr. sedan, gold, 6 cylinder, AM 

radio, power steering, power brakes.

$1449
1973 FORD TORINO

4-dr., copper, V-8, automatic, pow
er steering, AM radio.

$595
1971 MERCURY COMET

2-dr. sedan, blue and white, auto
matic, AM radio, 6 cylinder.

1973 FORD MAVERICK
4-dr. sedan, dark brown, bucket 

seats, automatic, 6 cyl., AM radio.

$1195
1972 FORD GALAXIE 500

Station Wagon, red, \-b, power 
steering, power brakes, .-'M radio.

$995
1969 CHEVROLET CAPRICE

2-dr. HT, green, automatic, V-8,
AM radio, jiower steering.

'•A.'
$695 $595

1972 CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD STATION WAGON
Blue, white vinyl roof, V-8, power 

steering, power brakes, air condi
tioner, AM/FM radio

$1095

year.
■Bissei- T

Wo Hove Many More Speciols that yon won't wont to miss. 
Como on ont and soo ns. If yon don’t check ont these boys 

— yoo’ll never know if yon got the BEST deni.

CY REED 

FORD SALES
U. M4, IMwe, 0M»
aiiiMiMti', . .W......
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WISE SHOPPERS loot HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
FOR SALE: 1971 Pontiac 
station wagon, six pas- 

new shocks and

Thomas Oraans with 
"Color-Glci', Story »
Clark, Kimball, and Koh- gengs
IjBSt * Campbell exhaust ayaterm Tel. 687- * 2c
Se« them .-»t TANNER S jOM. 23»2,9,l6c ...................... .
PIANO & ORGAN SALES,
2 mil'

WILL BABYSIT: Ex^rt- 
enced teenage girl. ^Ili 
Chapman, Tel. 687-3656.'

't: 2 miles south of Atdca.

•*’ PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing & 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING & HEATING. 

- 259 Riggs “ ■
O., Tel. L 
687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR, P. E. HAVER 
Optomotiiat 

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
8 a, m. to* 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 io9p. m. 
Saturday

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
Tel. 687-6791

^rtmenta with garage 
Garden Coun, Wliiar 
Ohio. Tel. 935-0472

WAHT ADS SELLI
SEWING MACHINE. 1975

pair 
service 
chai 
aval

arge.
aliabl

sell for 
and storage 

544.60. Terms 
. Tel. 687-8642.

FOR SALE: Two color 
TVs, like new. one 23-. 

; 15-lnch screen. Tel.
23.2,9.16c

c;mrorhungVr'7ndTo«e . 13 W. Broadway, Plymouth ^ *„h^ Ne, Shape

, GETTING MXRRIED^’See 
quality wedding Invlca- 
clons and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 

: afforxL cfc

: WANTED; Most watches

Diet Plan and Hydrex 
Water Pills. At Plymouth 

I6,23,2.9p

NO RISK LEASE . . . 
with purchase option. 
Your choice 150 h?au:lful 
Dianos and organs. HAR- 

EN*S 173 S. Main, Mar-iESSg 1!
______________________• till 9. city parking rear.
SEWING MACHINE SER- 

:V1CE SPECIAL. Clean, 
:oll and adjust tension., 
in the home, all makeA, 
57.99. Parts available. 
Tel. 687-S642. tic

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Cullett, 935- 
p«9 COLLECT. I9p-tfc

WATCH tnl Jewelry

FOR SALE: 1972 23 ft. 
Fan Travel Trailer Bunk 
House Special, sleeps 6. 
Fully equipped and In ex
cellent condition. Herb 
Caudill, 238 Plymouth St., 
Plymouth, Tel. 687-3473.

23,2p

repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding 

needsyour service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. All work 
done in the store. 
Farrell'a Jewelry, 9 E. 
Maple St., Willard. Tel. 
933-8421. tfc

Reduced up to 405? 
Come see . . .

The largest selection. 
The best quality at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 
DULErs Cl OCK SHOP 

3 W. Main St., Greenwich 
'pen 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161

Kfi’s CoapUtt 
Rmoddiig Smic*

Room Additions, Ca
ns, Bath- 
ling, Pan-

, WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rt. 1. Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

rooms, 
ellng. Celling Tile 

Specializing In 
Sundecks, Patios, Pa
lo Doors, Porches 
For Free Estimates 

Tcl. Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 
Hxperience

Years

A«Typ«Of

PRINTING
TidteFi - Ptoyow

STATCf^Ry
5LS/ACSS FOfiMS
COMWlFTf IM Of

SheliY Printing
mam- mmiti'

Moving?
■'hA-;;

IlSpw
Th«

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tel. 524-T»ll 
Mansfield, <Mp

WANT TO BUY: Two
acres of land In Plym
outh township, close 
Plymouth. Tcl.mouth. Tcl. 687-1652.

REMOVE carpet paths 
and spots; fluff beaten 
down nap with Blue Lus
tre. Rent shampooer 51. 
Miller’s True Value 
Hardware 2c

WILL BABYSIT Mondays 
through Fridays, day
time, at my home. One 
child. Tel. 687-3195. 3p

FOR SALE>i Shiloh, by 
owner, aluminum

kWhouse in good lo- 
Call 347-2001 or 

347-1838 for more Infor-

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

FOR SALE ••••••••••••••••••
NFW LISTINaS 3 bedroom, one story, 

brick at e<^e of town on 
large lot. Carpet. Wood 
burning fireplace. Gas 
furnace. Atuched gar
age with office apace or 
shop.
3 bedroom modular 

home In country on M/2 
acres. New carpet In 
living room. Stove, re
frigerator. Full base
ment. 1 1/2 baths. 524.-

PLYMOUTH 
5 Acres with 4-bed

room house, down
stairs all carpeted ex
cept kitchen. Base
ment, fuel oil furnace, 
attached 2-car garage, 
barn, nice pond. Priced 
for quick sale. 531,900.

3-bedrooms, carpet 
throughout, stove, re
frigerator, dishwash
er, disposal, en:losed 
porch, basement, gas 
furnace, central air, 2- 
car garage, large lot. 

Income property. 
Prick apartment house 
with 4apartments. Also 
business building. All 
separate utilities. 3car 
garage. Basement, gas 
furnace.

TWO ACRES. 3 bed
rooms, new carpet 
throughout excep: kit
chen. Gas furnace. 
Basement.' 523,500.
5 acres incoumry with 

3-bedroom -nubile 
home with 12 x 40 addi
tion. Ml carpet, drap
eries and stove. Fire
place. Patio, 2-car ga
rage. 526,500.

WIl.LA RD
3 bedroom, all elec

tric, large family 
fireplace, 2 
irpet, draper- 

stove, dishwasher, 
ement, on three 

lots.
1977 3-bedroom ‘‘•ky- 

llne mobile home, 14 x 
64, all furniture includ
ed, and a 3-bedroom 
modular home that 
needs some work. 112 
baths, full basement in 
country on 1 1/4 acres. 
S31,9(X).

CONDON
REAL F5TATF. 

Office Tel, 687-5761 
. 109 Plymouth St., 

Plymouth, O. Pauline 
F.. broker.
Helen Caudill, 687- 
52:4, Bill Wheeler. 
687-7561, Associates.

room, 
baths, 
les, j 
basei

PLYMOUTH AREA GOLF 
LEAGUE MEETING

Mar. 6,1978 
New Members and Subs

ConverseTMI-Star
ni

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PIYM0UTHBI6RED

JACKETS
lill «iz»*s in .stock 
for boys »nH fttiisj

■a*s
STOtl

118 Myrtle >ve., «Ulard
JUMP’S

FOR RENT; In Plymoutli, 
one bedroom apartment, 
newly redecorated, pri
vate entrance, furnished. 
Utilities separate. No 
children or pecs. Tel. 
687-4252. 2c

* CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thsnk all the 

Plymouth Fire depart
ment, police department, 
friends and neighbors that 
helped at our fire. May 
God bless one and all.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lev
ering 3p

NEED EXTRA INCOME? 
Full or part time. Male 
or female. Must be self 
staner with good charac
ter. Commission padd 
commensurate with abil
ity. Interested parties 
write 117 N. Main St.. 
Mansfield, Ohio, 44902 o 
call 522-0703. 2,<

CARD OF THANKS 
Earl and I would like to 

thank all of our friends

WntAAsSail
DtaJIfait TtM4«r« R "• AR7-5ST1

gift DEPARTMENT 
BRIDAL REGISTRV

SpMk fwr BlMl hr liMw t* fh« tAtor 
ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST

12 or 
2,9p

who prayed for the re- 
coveiV of our son, Doug, 
and the churches that of
fered their prayers for 
him and his family.

God and prayers haveGod and prayers I 
brought him back to 
Thank you all very much.

Earl Mc- 
2c

you all ve: 
Janice and 

Quate

O. a TUTTLE Sanitation 
now taking on new cus- 

3. Residential pick- 
month. Busl- 
sppolntment.

tom:lers.
S3 per 

laea bynesa
Special offer now through 
March at S3 for first 
three months. Tel. 687- 
1391. 2,9,16,23,30c.

Rm4 Th« AdvtrtiMr 
W«t SEIU

McOuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, LF.D. 

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth —Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

35 Railroad St., Plynooth, Ohio 
Toi. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

Fish SanilHicIi....................... 89*^

Fish IMutUr............................. *1®’
C'wittau ol Saodwlcli. Fmch FrtM. Cvl. Slaw

Fish IJinner..........................*1”
rwiihu of 2 PIren o( Pha. Frvacti FrtM, CNo Slaw

Biifkot of Fish....................... *5*’
Coesltu of Sii Piece* of Pteli. TWree Or4er* of KraKh 
Frle*. I Pint .Soled of Y<wr Clioiee.

Shrimp Dinner...................  *2***
of S Shrimp. FreiKli Frleo. I'de .SUw o»d Rott*.

Shrimp & Fish Dinner ....*2*^
( on.Wb o< I Plvcr o< Klih. I Sdrlaip. Fnkttt Frlro. Cm 
SU. and Kolia.

Rt. 224, Willard

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FMST

Baseline Road, Plymouth
Small In size, large In comfort. Two bedroom, 

living room, Idtchen ond btth. Two car garage, 
lovely landscaped lot. Iocs of closets. Close to 
Plymouth. Low 530s.

Step saving dream bouse — first floor utility,
three bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, aluminum siding] 

Genie garage door openers 
and two car grage. Lot 200 x 137. Landscaped
Anderson windows.

with fruit trees. Low 560s.

Duplex - ideal for Investment or 
payments. Three bedrooms, living, 
kitchen and bach down. Two bed:

help with the 
dining room, 

ns, living 
p. Green-

Extra nice brick home with attached 
oms,
dIs. i-ow$30s.

garage.
fireplace and red bam. Four bedrooms, kitchen, 
livl^ room and bath. Plymouth schooh

j:ciux ui uu» nice oize lamiiy
I by four bedrooms, living room. 

Has carpet, two year old gas 
and garage, f.ow S30a.

Watch your gang relax In this nice size family 
room accompanied 
kitchen and bath, 
furnace, basement and garage.

Neat - alumliRim' siding, three bedroom home 
with garage and basement overlooking a four acre 
rolling lot. Has carpet, draperies and a heat 
budget of $39. Mid $30s.

Be creative in a Idtchen with Tappan cabinets. 
This brick home also features four bedrooms, 
1 1/2 baths, living room and utl 
tached garage, frorled garage, front porch and back patio.

lllty. I 1/2 car st
ick patio. Mid $30s.

ce, and a one acre lot enhance 
this three bedroom home. It has a living room, 
dining room, kitchen, bath, basement, carpet, 
and paved drive. Wuiard school:

;nt, carpet, garage 
'Is. Upper $20s.

Charlie Slone 687-1425 
Associate

Tom Thompson 935-5693 
Associate

Emma Slone 687-1425 oF 687-7315 
Branch Manager

€iiii f/-S

FISH FRY
Mar. 3,1978

Lake Perch — All You Can Eat

$4.25
Serving Starts 

5 p. m.
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 

American Legion 
jlrai St., My—»th. 0., T*l. ARy^iM

rx'ir::?s-MSS

M.65m — BiliLtMliV

•147-

Plymouth IPmarmacy
I East Main Street, Plymouth

MutkiMS oI pncbool pm
•a




